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enomenon seen during progra 
in the past (1-4). As 
eat, Q,, are shortened, 
ks in the right bundle 
branch. Retrograde His-PMrki~je system 
occurs transeptally through the left bun 
continued shortening of Q, coupling inte 
duction slowing occurs within the left-sided His 
system until critical coupling intervals are reached 
V, reentrant beat occurs by means af anterograde conduc- 
tion over the right bundle branch. It has been suggested that 
this conduction pattern ia related to the site of stimulation 
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during right veN~~c~~ar a 
phenomenon would occu 
That is, with left ventricular extrastimulation, V, would 
block in the left bu e branch conduct transeptally to the 
right ventricle, asc retrogradely through the right bundle 
branch with conduction delay and generate a V, beat 
de conduction over the left bun 
s scenario is ~IaMsib~e, it has not been 
studied systematically using the left ventricular extrastima- 
lation method. The preponderance of left bundle branch 
block pattern QRS configurations in spontaneous occur- 
rences of bundle branch reentrant tachycardia would ques- 
tion whether such mirror-image conduction would necessar- 
ily occur. 
te the pattern of retrograde V, propagation 
is-Purkinje system and the reentr 
ventricular stimulation, we stud1 
nomenon in 13 patients immediately after ablation 
left-sided accessory pathway. For comparative purposes, 
similar observations were also made during right-sided stim- 
ulation. 
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ts. All patients (seven men, six women; mean 
years, range 15 to 62) had presyncopal of 
ventricular (AV) reentrant tachycardia 
e wall (10 patients) or left posterior 
paraseptal(3 patients) accessory pathways. Eleven patients 
did not have any other associated cardiac disease. TWO 
patients had histories of coronary artery disease and previ- 
ous myocardial infarction. No patient evidence ofcon- 
ters were mse 
l~ste~~ble catheter with l-cm interelec 
the aortic valve in nine 
pathway, pacing was used to monitor for the 
on was also delive~d at th 
WEms cycle length. The 
coupling interval of S& was shortened progressively b
lO-ms intervals until ventticuhu refractoriners or marked 
conduction latency was noted. 
In addition to the intracardiac electrograms, three surface 
KG led (I, II, V,) and time lines were displayed simulta- 
neously and printed at IO0 m&s. The I-IV and RR (right 
His&RR sequence were 
with any V, where these 
phenomenon was seen, 
determined on the basis of the sequence of H and RB 
potentials and H-RR intervals, as well as on the QRS 
config~ra~on andaxis of V, beats. 
with a left axis 
anterior ~~scic~~. 
patterns that could be seen with retrog~de activation by 
means of the left le bra include 1) simultaneous 
activation ofH an 2) H- interval shorter than that 
seen with sinus activation interval 
shorter than the II uting sinus rhythm. Only 
the first two of the seen in this study. 
An H2V, interval much s orter than the 
sinus rhythm (for example, 50%) would exclude a turn- 
around of the reentrant impulse at the His bundle level, thus 
a fascicular reentrant process. 
scriptive statistics are reporte an 
in 
a pairwise fashion using the Wilcoxon matched-pair test. 
All patients were in sinus r m at the time of study. 
Atrio~entriculat and intraventricular conduction were nor- 
mal in all patients after the ablation. All patients had His 
stem. Note that t 
right bundle recordings. the 
tions indicated the route of 
gation of these two beats was tbro~~h t e right bundle 
branch. Figure I shows a typical example of H-RB activation 
sequence after ight-sided V,, indicating retrograde conduc- 
tion through the left-sided His-Purkinje system. In the re- 
maining 2 of 13 patients who did not have right b~~~9e 
bra~cb recordings, the retrograde route of impulse propaga- 
means of the QRS configuration f the 
configuration f V, was left bundie 
in both patients, indicating ihat antero- 
grade propagation was through the right bundle. Therefore, 
at least for SIS, coupling intervals yielding a V, beat, the 
retrograde pathway of impulse propagation i these two 
patients must have been through the l ft-sided 
not yie9di~g a V, beat. 
co~~~i~g intervals 
recordings. Similar to right4 
branch except for one beat. The single xception oc 
ograde ail-~ur~inje system propagat’ 
ly, as evidenced by shortening of the 
rmpulse conduction was through the rigb 
indicated by the right bundle-His nterval, which was equal 
to but of opposite squence to that seen during sinus rhyt 
At longer as we99 as shorter coupfing intervals, the H 
sequence was consistent with retrograde activation through 
the left bundle branch. The etiology of this single exception 
was unclear. In two other patients the retrograde route of 
conduction was at times through the left bundle branch and 
at other time? through the right bundle branch, without any 
specific pattern. 
Obviously, in the two patients where a potential was 
not recorded the retrograde route of impulse propagation 
could not be determined with the previous method. lin one of 
these two patients, V, bad a left bundle branch block pattern 
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that anterogtade conduction 
by means ofthe right bundle branch. Therefore, retro- 
e conduction must have been through the left bundle 
ranch, at least for S,S2 coupling intervals yielding a V3 
response. In the last patient, V, occurred at only one S& 
coupling interval and its QRS configuration was right bundk 
branch block pattern. The I&V, interval seen with this V3 
beat was 55 ms, compared with an WV interval of 40 ms 
during sinus rhythm. These data do not permit discrimina- 
tion of the route of retrograde Vzpropagation between the 
right and the left bundle branches. 
Comparison of right- and left-sided stimdation. The 
pattern of retrograde conduction through theHis-Purkinje 
system with tight ventricular ~rernatM~ ats has been 
described previously (3.4). The increment ofSzH2 conduc- 
tion time tended to have a linear pattern in relationship to 
decreasing S,S, coupling intervals. Shortening ofthe basic 
drive cycle length caused shorter S2H2 intervals for compa- 
rable S&s. Fiiure 3 (top) shows an example of our obser- 
t-sided stimulation. Our data in these 
viously reported findings. Similar obser- 
vations were made during left-sided stimulation in this study, 
as illustrated inFigure 3 (bottom). The pattern of retrograde 
conduction during left ventricular stimulation (S& inter- 
v&s) closely mimicked that seen during right-sided pacing. 
His-Purkinje relative refractory period 
I ight- and left-sided pacing (328 +: 411 vs. 
322 f 57 ms). The retrograde conduction times (S&-I-J for 
the shortest and longest comparable S& available for both 
left- and t-sided stimulation were not statistically differ- 
ent (221 vs. 220 f 39 ms and 183 +25 vs. 177 & 30 ms, 
ctively). However, because r trograde conduction of
VE tended to propagate more frequently through the left 
bundle branch with pacing from either ventricle, it is likely 
that he absolute r fractory period of the right bundle branch 
was longer than that of the left bundle branch, at least at the 
basic drive cycle lengths used in this study. 
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must have occurre 
configuration f V, (fascicular reentry). It is unlikely that 
ented premature beats unrelated to 
rkinje activation. Over a 50-ms range 
of decreasing S,S2 intervals (2 
were seen, H2V, started at 90 ms and sh 
This is consistent with previou 
V, differs from previous observations. The possibility that 
stimulation was not a mu-ror image 0
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ing a Vs beat was longer during right-sided stimulation 
(297 t 35 vs. 281 5 37 ms, p < 0.W. The minimal &Hz 
intervals associated with Vs tended to be shorter with right, 
compared with left ventricular pacing (207 c 27 VS. 226 +: 
I ms, p < 0.15). As the preferred retrograde pathway during 
a V, beat was the left-sided His-Furkinje system, these data 
indicated that His-Purkinje system reentry was more readily 
achieved uring right-sided paci when the anterograde 
pathway was likely to be the t bundle branch, and 
e conduction involved transeptal conduction. Con- 
ith this observation is the fact that 
demonstrated the VJ phenomenon durin 
ats do not seem to 
ients demonst~ted 
within the left-sided fascicles. 
Right bundle branch block pattern Vj beats elicited 
du left ventricular pex pacing tended to have aleft-axis 
de on (in three of four patients), SW 
preferred route of anterograde v ntric 
through the left posterior fascicle. In the one patient where 
right bundle branch block pattern V, beats were elicited 
ed pacing, VJ had a ~~~t-a~is 
t-sided pacing and left-axis deviation 
ts to detect whether the site of left 
would alter the route of retrograde V2 
anterograde pathway of V, beats. Right 
s were recorded inall six patients during 
pacing. In five patients the retrograde route of V, propaga- 
tion, whenever the H and RB electrograms emerged from the 
local ventrMar elect , was through the left bundle 
branch system. In the re ng patient the retrograde route 
of conduction was either through the left or right bundle 
nfiguration f these V, beats was left bundle branch block 
ttem and right-axis deviation (QRS duration of 115 ms) in 
one patient and right bundle branch block pattern and 
s deviation i  the other patient. This indicates that 
the mterograde route of impulse propagatiol; was through 
both the right bundle bmnch and the left anterior fascicle in 
the former and through the let1 anterior fascicle only in the 
latter patient. 
propagate r trogra 
~ght-sided stimulation. Our data, however, e 
gardless ofthe site of stimulation, even when V, is delivered 
at the left free wall near the AV groove. This preference is 
probably due to the shorter etrograde r fractory period 
non. Given the observation regarding 
n through the left bundle branch sys- 
tem, it is not surprising that the V, phenomenon bserved 
during left ventricular pacing was not a mirror image of that 
seen with right ventricular stimulation. Because retrograde 
conduction of V, can potentially occur through one of t 
left-sided fascicles, there are two possible anterograde 
routes for completion of the reentrant circuit-the right 
bundle branch and the alternate fascicle. Somewhat surpris- 
ingly, the preferred (three of four cases) route ofa~terograde 
propagation was by means of the alternate fascicle on the left 
side. That is, a left-sided V, tended to generate a V3 beat by 
means of fascicular reentry. This observation may be ex- 
plained by the longer refractoriness of the right bundle 
right bundle by v,. This 
udion “stress” necessary 
left bundle bnnc 
es of tachycardia, aswell as in 
mmed sti~~~ati~o (8-10). If a 
premature impulse, regardless of the site of ventricular 
origin, would preferentially block in the right bundle branch 
and conduct retrogladely through the left bundle branch, the 
natural anterograde limb to complete a sustainable reentrant 
circuit would be the right bundle branch, as that structure 
would provide the longest reentrant pathway. 
Our observation that fascicular reentrant V, beats were 
getterally seeu with and that hese required 
a greater degree of ction delay may also 
relevaat to clinically sustained fascicular reentraat tachycar- 
dia. This obse~ati~m could explain the relative ~nf~e~~e~cy 
of sustained fascicular reentry as linical cause of ventric- 
ular tachycardia in patients wit s-Purkiuje system con- 
duction disease. However, if s eot conduction system 
disease were preseiat toslow His-Purkiuje system. conduc- 
tion even further than what is necessary for bundle branch 
reentry, fascicular reeutry could also be seen as a mecha- 
this form of sustained 
branch reentrant tachycardia 
with a right bundle bran bloc!; patl.ern QRS cQn~~urat~o~ 
have been reported (9, 15). The relative infrequency of 
this type of sustained due TV two reasons. 
First, as the data of this repsri icated, type C His- 
~~~~i~je system reentry is unusua! in normal vent 
only one such beat was observed inthis study. Ap 
ropagation throollgh the right bundle branc 
avocet of conduction delay to produce reentry 
ult to generate with ventricular p~e~~a?~~e beats 
regardless of the site origin of such beats. This may also 
apply to the diseased s-Purkinje system, m 
of sustained bundle branch reentry uncommon. Second, 
fascicular reentry (type B), which would also yield a right 
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bundle branch block pattern QRS configuration, ccurred 
with less frequency than type A His-Purkinje system reen- 
try. Therefore, sustained fascicular reentry may also be 
more difficult to initiate inthe diseased His-Purkinje system. 
Furthermore, such fascicular reentry is more readily induced 
with left-sided stimulation, which is not a technique that is 
commonly utilized in many electrophysiology laboratories. 
In view of the fact that both ype B and type C His-Purkinje 
system reentry would have a right bundle branch block 
ration, careful right bundle and His 
rhaps even left bundle recording, 
ry to elucidate the pathway of reentry. 
t bundle branch block pattern tachyc~ia 
ing, which has all the characteristics 
of bundle branch reentry 
B reentrant circuit. In such a case, oblation of the right 
bundle would not interrupt reentry and fascicular ablative 
This is an intrinsic property of the left-sided His- 
system and not a function of stimulation site. 
bundle branch reentry involving both bundle branches has 
been well established asthe mechanism of the V, phe 
enon during right ventricular pacing in the normal 
Purkinje system, similar V3 beats elicited during left-st 
pacing tend to reflect reentry within the 
Purkinje system, with t e turnaround occurri 
fascicles. The mirror im e of the V, pbenor~en 
is not likely to occur with 
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